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T» “PrtrioC the Premier, end 
the Pim.

We hate long mnee craned to won' 
■hr rn anything which the Grit proas 
and Grit politicise» do or raj. Die- 
treeled by the people, in their dee- 
peeaiioo they here eet themeelvee 
the tank of deprecinting Canada and 

^rerything Canadian—unable them 
eelree to accomplish anything good, 
they slander those who can, and 
seek, ae far aa possible, to thwart 
them in their eflor*-. Particularly 
is this evident in L.eir con roe rela
tive to the negotiations pending for 
eome time past between the Island 
and the Dominion regarding the 
Piera. When first our Government

— .. , cunveeuiai of Oto-
•ervativeu from all parla of Ontario 
gathered in Toronto a fortnight'ago, 
to welcome their chieftain on hu. 
return from England, crowned with 

It is estimated that at 
leant five thousand person* were 
present, forming each a body ot men 
aa newer before had awembled within 
the four walls of any building in 
Canada. They were emphatically, 
we are told, the solid representative 
men ot the province, and the cha
racteristic of the audience wan that 
it seemed composed almost exclu
sively of men of middle age and 
upwards, the various association* utd ipu«ui oM*i 
having evidently elected to be nr -w ln IH44 ,or m 
presented by the old standard bearers 
of the party. Alter the convention 
was constituted, Sir John was pro-

i ear «h* aa aaai «a» af eat lier the V«* may have haluaf J to tha laêaad. If 
------ ha had beea a Ht. Jaha man, his sole

■l.aat. TV eip-o .4 if the Vai ed Sûtes have prospered, 
ST* U t»M Um which nobody can deny, it has been

made the demand, the Patriot laugh 
ed in lofty scorn at the idea of it Conservative party of Ontario, and 
being entertained , but, as time went 
by, and it became apparent that 
some payment would be made the 
Island, their whole energies have 
been bent towards involving the 
affair in as great difficulties a* pos
sible. it will be remembered that 
the Ifomiqion Government offer 
ed to pay a évitain amount pro
vided it were accepted in lull.
This our local authorities js»*i

•Ut from km**tor. 
s httie over two teste.
Mou treat » 111

sen ted with an address from the ! geattemen. about the great arWnre of trsn*-
nilvaj* When I catered public 
were IV mite* of railway in op*ra 

«."Roads. There ere bow nearly

W|Sarthh«f
el eheeae hi iMt ■—•aha I »e $5JhS in ah. 
and ta IM to fVJftl. “
OBttW » If

l!5?. ifZjZ. *5 "‘~W *ke op.ru.HH. of . high |wv

wh>ch 1.3SM— ■»»• ww»t not hayewj 4«u j t«tivo tariff which has fostered 
to. ’iTu.'‘at'mannfhrtorro und given employ 

St to the iwople, »'mJ »urely wlisl
I» IMU. ,4 ha. aroistvd one muntrvfi materially

É* 72L!2Ttto rZ£‘SZrt'"Z ™ 'he P-'h of pr.-per.ty van no, 
1 »«U rr—WT -r~* -w. I ta.i prove dmdraiitai(eoa> to the other 

*“ *** 'y The Gril» very vonveniently forget,
• I» l-ti (or • HuM at ■—.t fio— when they revel in wtithi ovet 
wvtoe to Mowtroelw». tt|c-. eed fro— I [,,, .uvevoo of the Vnltcd Stall—, 
**?'* 1r*r; whnt policy h« eonlnbuted «. eer

» for the pnwnt 
a!i-fortory, the

arable a.
year. The foil

ui our own Dominion »■*iltr »■ rs,rb *• rbiaiy m markeral.
only I tî.foW ImrroU being taken as

to Is 3d. .

Vhfii

u> MoetreBi has been uinly to tbeir prosperity—the policy 
•. aad from Vhk*|po to 0f protection which the people ol
** BIB* cwn**. . ow, .1 . ... ,nn|rt- Kit'i.u., 1,1 Fulinn tliult

twins only j That a wide-sprvail dvpn
„ _ . - . ,» . . _ . • ^b* i#tji j,, Knglainl at the pro
$107. b« d by the United State*. which h»v* __ ,, ___
$112. N»w bs to roilway rotes. Th* vharxv 
in ISM wbs vjBsl to $1 V- per ton bo.1 
pous Hirer . lost yenr lee charge wbb ' 
to Si *0. If the rote of 1(M4 were applied t

with some forty others frvm the 
various constituencies. Sir John, 
in replying, was deeply moved, 
spoke for nearly three hours, during 
which he gave an interesting his
torical review of the leading inci
dents of his forty years ot public 
life, with some remarkable figures 
shewing the great progress which 

lively refuted to do and urged the country had made during that 
additional reasons why a largei time.
amount should be allowed. Connect Vpoti Thuixlay moi mng the con 
ing Mr. Sullivan's recent visit to 
Ottawa with the pier que^ton the 
Patriot says :

“ Now, it is currently reported, and 
we believe the rumor is well founded. Slate
that tlte Dominion ilovernm.mt haw ,, ...... ,, »,
placed to the credit of the iTuxiuc ex- 1 'v,,,,vr Ma,"lola" Ullh Mr
art I y tlie sum oliored in the order of ’ Murray, SjkM.ker ol ihv XLmitolia J mii's
lïbrmry. ' Whkiil’onu.tVu"i H^ern- Lwmbly. pnvented an ad.lnx. Iix.m »... b., ivh..: i»c «n-ti

monta has summdered is a question of j the Conservaiivo parly ol that pi.► rXcMBC'‘ lfkM b-T 127 ““‘u n do4Ur* 
public importano*. Hu Mr Sullivan ViIKO to sir John, other add»e*ses 
oaten the leek ? >N e are afraid so.

How terribly afraid the Patriot is ! ! wcrc *l»\ f'”n‘
Had its Editor any sense ol shame I u? North-XN est |vrnlories to
he would keep silence on the <)ties J all of which Sir John replied in 
tiou ol the pier», li.r it he had looked ! .Ullall,, „„j Kv|,M(, lerm< Mayor 
alter the attain, ol the l»la,id, a. he H-well.oit U-I.all ot the City Council i r, 

l.“ïi du «'.en a mendier ol .............  al„, p„>elited the I' '

vent ion re-assembled, and was ad 
ilrvsetxl by ex Governor Mortis and 
lion. Mr. Vliaplvau, Secretary ol 

Then lion. John Xorquay,

that ctHintry refuse to relinquish, 
and which even the incoming Item 
ocraiic Administration will |»ausc 

luouu roilro. cmbU tu IM invested m i before they attempt to modify. roiro.,71^ tw.se vriv. That a widespread depression ex
ex.wlied by the Vnitcd Ka.4aa, *kkk hn* | ^ jn Phiglaiid at the presout time

is well known, and a movement

* of loi màtions | |ifoyment and Free Trade is gener 
»fuc^rtbeV^r^"*-' cbarK1*^ with the prevalent «lis

rapidly gaining ground to adopt a
■* roeet* ____ ... _____^ policy of “ Fair Trade." Immense
Z^rr^tTr.mrofT^TxZ numbers of o|>enatives are out of em

rronlt would t«* the a,i iuoo 
to the ev»t ol tTOM|«rt. 1
*nd ronal potivy w* here re-lured wumuii - v , -, , ..
ei troaepert ra> rr,.u» tnut ibe *rtw. Imts s|K*ak louder than
effe ted would not only pmj the whoi. ' words and wo herewith cite a case

*fh“h •• ~~°"y — »■
Ihrvwcb cbctwwe.1 trot .port *l.»we. thrw B<mie of our exchanges. I he jmi 
Mn.rt«-r* o* » wnliion tor pocket money, lu I ticulars are as follow 
*1 tirtU.h N«rth America, not loclodmg | 11 i> \y IKooio. v
Xewf.*ndUad. tb* lepo.». of tbr ,^opie ... 31 r " ^«*>per, a large hosieiy
■ he had other t«nk. amounted t*. mamitavturer arrivtsl last week ai
•11 *nd a h»if omi.vii* They are m w 151 New York from Nottingham, Fug.

h-mim. .«u **
t on. covvrr.ment and twuh. 1* 45 tmllioiie 
The fu.uo »4 (arm prx pvrty iu Un Lino m 
ls44 »• 41 mnitoa dollar*. In lstO it wa-

A* to our progrea* *im-e -
th.« dé|>o»it* . f the pvo, i« ouildiiig- have lieen erecUd, in which 

—-•* - |H. jia> phutsi a plant worth 84U. 
lb„. »„. s.i-« M ut.er.ph mHI ="“l »!«>« he ex|Kvt» to »turl
ixi*, an ixu mi.t» m I8x, The message- aU»ut the New X ear, a manufacture 
- nt in >u> l umDen-i »nJ in lsss 1 0f seven hundred doren hosiei x
they wore oTvr four mtllioi • Tb»» u.-t 1 , , m . .. - J,„«bd b. In put,,.,,. i„ two ... weekly. The wag.-» will be thirty 
3M million doilaro more than in 1H»S Th.- |K‘l" cent, more than the «IjK'RltivVs 
total pr.-.time paid or ire asd III* in.ur ,XWivvxi m Nottingham, and their 
anc< i» in lN*vl w.-rw ueer bvv million d-iilare ..

tl„« U. l-i- v,- p,r,.i .,tb 1ST» Ih. cotta-,-» will c-t them twenty |.v

lish ojienttives, ami pnx-etxletl to 
Rlnkle Island whither he has remov 
ed his factory. Mills ami olbci

lSSS iu ve-eel* tv re- i and

the McKenzie Cabinet from lhT.'I to 
lSTti, we wouhi long ago hbve been 1 
relieved ot the burden of maintaining 
the wharves. Hut uo—the Patriot \ 
and Mr. L. II. Davies are very nftich 
afraid that Mr. Sullivan and his col- I 
leagues may get some credit from 
the country for having settled the 
question, und for having escajied 
a large annual expenditure, and 
therefore they do their utmost 
to hamper both governments. Wit
ness Mr. Davies’ course last winter 
in Parliament when, fearing that 
the Dominion Government were go. 
ing to allow the Island s claim, he 
endeavored to frighten them into 
refusing it by enquiring whether 
they iuiendetl to take over the piers 
in Nova Scotia xud Now Brunswick, 
und to refund to those provinces the 
amounts they had expended thereon. 
A more discreditable—aye, treacher
ous—action on the part of any re
presentative wo never knew, but 
then we should remember that Mr. 
Davies is a Grit. What are the 
wants or wishes of the people to a 
Grit when his own or his party's in
terests are at stake ? The people 
understand thorough!}' that Mr. 
Davies opposed the assumption of 
the piers by the I dominion and the 
payment of our Government there 
lor, and they will learn that the

il «a* 1S.SM7. sou the iiktww
-, . . , . I nag* arrived »n-l .lei art*»! «"»} mill-on |

!IM«‘r With III! address. Ill the j tr»n# the m.yww* in the numk-.-r of men I 
afternoon Sir Leonard Til lev spoke. • n.p..-yed m tin* bron.h of industry »u* 
and dealt ably with the question* of

more, but what they lose 
this way, they fully make up in the

H>,«*M It. lNid the tonnage arrived and 
, ». -, , , 1 -««'parted in ixmovctioo with tho .-oastini?

the National 1 ollc\ ami the ad trado w** over 4| million toil* more than m 
ministration ol the finances, making 1 187*- In lsict tn* freight rorrwi by rail.
-l.vvuil rvlb-ivm-o to and ivlutmg •“1 I ib ISiX these, o-ntieamo, are *ou<» o, the
mailX of the statements made at j instance* <>l the prwr»*** of the country.
Montreal by Sir Richard Cartwright, which, at the ti*k of being tedious. I 
Sir Un-tor Lat.goviii, Sir David ! ■« « «JJ» ■—«**.!■ .<“■

! sh.-wing amomr the ir.anv other tndioation* - ----- —-------------» -
McPherson, lion. Messrs. Caixm and ; .4 the great progree* during my political I th«* viitirn list of manufactures.
Blanche! also six>ke, and were cor-1llf* th» wonderful a trance that «,'ana.ia ha* 1 uholo tra«lo is declining and the cause i«ll down th.» stnii^ whi.-l. U-..I c.,..., 
diallv receive.! —*• Now. gentem**. I «ball reu 1 th,» is attribute.! to free trade: it is a great le“ UoW" Uu *lmr* W,lh ,l kud ,nmi

•her. mvinoran.iuoi The t'auadtau Pacific mistake Knglaiid has tall;»n into, and 
Railway 1* ropidly approaching oompleUon I j,or pW)ple are Ixeginnilig t.» h»o it as

f their f.Mtd. To a reporter Mr. 
G"0|*‘r remarked : —

" For 20 years I had been manufac
turing the finest kinds of hosiery. My 
place ol business was in Nottingham, 
Kiig- Finally business U«gan to Hag 
ami I found it ntsxwsary to seek another 
place to do business. For the last tun 
yean* there has boon a steady decline, 
not only in mv line of business, but in 

The

•garnet 28,170 la»t year, the huge 
«lecrenee o4 11.300 InrreU. There 
was no greet body of fish in the gulf 
until far on in the season, ami, even 
then, stormy weather much inter
rupted the fishery. There was a 
hu ge fleet of American Ashing vests 
in lalaad waters. Sixty anil left 
for home in the middle of the sea* 
while thuee who remained took away 
26,800 barrels of fine mackerel, be
ing 10,000 more than the whole 
Island catch. On ('oil there was 
likewise a largo deficiency. say 
0.857 cwt. short, attributable to 
the same cause — bad weather. 
Herring were 10,000 barrels short, 
and, therefore, bait was rather 
-carce. Contrary to all expectation 
lobsters turned out largely in excuse 
of last year, to the extent of close 
on 500,000 cans. The ten days’ 
extension of lobster fishing time was 
not of general benefit. Several of 
tho factories closed before the time 
expired.

When in Ottawa tho other day, 
Mr. Sullivan was interviewed by a re 
porter for the Fret Pre*s, a leading 
Grit journal of O/itario. Speaking 
u|x>n the subject of RtH-iprocity Mi. 
Sullivan is reported to have said, 
und very truly indeed :

Reciprocity would, no doubt, lie of 
advantage to the Maritime Provinces. 
Hut then» is little umi uf talking of ltcvi- 
prveity while the V ni toil 8tat.»s stand 
aloof. There is at prestmt a statutory 
invitation, jiassesl by tlie IVtuiinion Par
liament to the Americans, when they 
are pleased to accept a Reciprocity 
irnaty. However, Canada has now ar
rived at a point w hen site can got along 
without Reciprocity—at any rate much 
I«etter than sue could have done iu the

l |xm which the Toronto Mail 
remarks :

‘ Hi is is true. Twenty years ago tlie 
Americans sought by refusing to re
enact the treaty of 1854 to starve us inm 
annexation. The result has ln>«n tlie 
sternly development of < aumlian in
dustry. We are in finitely stronger to
day than in 1M15, and much lletter able 
to do without Reciprocal trade. The pa*r 
sage of xvhat Mr. Sullivan uplly terms a 
1 statutory invitation* to Reciprocity is 
all that van be expected oft anada, con
sidering that her proposals in 1874 were 
ejected with scant courtesy. The next 
ivertuios must come from Washington."

The Banquet on Monday night ______v___ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^
W.U- the in.H-t <li»liHgai»hed I -!il """ I »"'il LT'Kl 7t." Thè"u7mii’i.Tî»“ru“
brilliant affair of the kind ever hel l *^.Tulù' : [“">-• •«»-» »'«■ "» '•'«i'-"»'; Th'T
in Toronto. The galleries were J i* 2.ouv mil*-, or tio mile* lee* tkae from 1 l‘avt' vbeop labor, and vtuOEmers are 
crowded with ladies and with those Nvw York to Sen Fr»iu-U.»«x From Mootrrol learning that they can do better by go- 
deleirole* who h-ul Un im-ibin to i 10 Yokohama iu JsptB rii th* .’anada I ing to the German markets. 1 xva* , ^ , u . . C I Pacifie» Railway the distmeeje 10.977 ail**, going to lw tlx» pioneer Kritish maiin-
obtuin tickets. Banners hung from or 1.013 m.i^* shorter thvn via New York facturer in coming to America to wdl 
every conceivable poiut, bearing atv j “** *•* ^T00: Wb,*u ,th;* c*a—• dimetly to tlie trade. For a number of 
propriété in»vri,„ion< Sir John """ ÏT TT* V
Wore the decoration Ot a K. G. H V» Loai«barg. H . the ,K-ean voyage from a<rPs* 1,10 waU'r am* l»l**w my
A splendid menu was provide.!, and , F»* A men»* ia-»y a<*v.»mpli«h
who.. Sir John to -v-,»md In
the toast of the evening, he was ! 4o.jw.in fiw day* won. ihi* will u ten 
received with a storm of cheers, and from Lo6^00„t0 ,Ul* n,,w ,ltT o( 
i. «a» ro.no time Im.on- IT, "J
was restored. He sjsiko for nearly ' m».i* m foart-en Jar*; tb.« whole trip win 
two hours, repudiating, in the course j l*® .*■ twenty four dat» from
... .1 ' 1 J ! L'u-bvn to t okob»ma, a saving m time of at

ol his remarks, the tndeiwndenev | u^,t lwenlv <Uj, UTer uwrowt* via Gibraltar 
and annexation cries, and «levluring «n.t th* Su«-* Canal The Kng i»h colony of 
that Canadians would ever remain ! h* >>• C»n~ti
, . . .. ., tv . . I Pacih " Railway m lea* than thirty day*loyal to the Crown. Wo regret that liwn Kngkn.t. or *iit.»*n day* k*. than 
we have only room for a lew extracts i»y .«ihroit»r ortho Suva Canal Uuring all 

. . - .. , from Sir John's suecch.«irh as «orne! T* °.“t of
very sat loi uc lory conclusion- which L,n1;tiiiPj4 ro.r-uvlin.r il„. ,l.»v.»l,»vn*«nt 1 . ^ °[ thv “rVeh drum sn,,t.meT» J I . I statistics regamlllg Ihv Iltxtlopmcnt BiW.vye have hi* eyes reeling on the Union

of Catfmltt during the las! forty years, I Jack. Among the rariou* aut* of th*
awdîi reference to the renewal of the 
Washington Treaty, which will be 
found herewith —

have been reached on tho question 
are in spite of tho persistent efforts 
of Mr% Davies, the Patriot and tho 
Grit party generally.

The Patriot fears that Mr. 
Sullivan cannot boast, with Beacons- 
field, “ Peace with Honor." We 
shall see. It is so seldom that the 
Grits are entrusted with the reins of 
power, thut it is somexvhat difficult 
to quote an instance where they 
have concluded jxjuce with any 
honor either to themselves or to the 
country. The negotiations for Con
federation were commenced by a 
Government of which the editor of 
the Patriot was u member, and he 
himself was one of tho delegates 
who met the Dominion Cabinet to 
consider the terms. They agreed 
upon u basis of union, distasteful 
although they knew it to be to the 
people of" the Island ; but so anxious 
were they to secure “ peace at any 
price,” and so fearful were they that 
their opponents, if given the oppor
tunity, might do better, that the 
Governor General xva- prevailed 
upon to send a telegram to the Island 
declaring that “ no additional con
cessions would have any chance of 
being accepted by the Parliament of 
Canada.” A General Election en
sued, tho Government was over
thrown, tho editor of tho Patriot 
took his scat in tho cool shade of 
opposition,* and watched his op 
pononta receive better terms of 
union by twenty-five thousand dol
lars a year ! Powei less for harm in 
the Lower House, they turned their 
eyes to the Legislative Council, 
where they unfortunately posséssèd 
a majority, and what do we find 
them doing ? At the very time 
that Messrs. Pope, Haviland and 
Howlan were on their way to 
Ottawa to look for better terms, the 
Grit majority in the Council passed 
resolutions declaring that in view of 
the financial and commercial pro 
Spec Is of the Island, it was advisable 
and expedient to agree 40 a union 
with Canada on the Haythorne-Lainl 
terns, nod rejecting an amendment 
moved by the Conservative opposi
tion to the eflifot that the said terms 
did not secure to the Island a sum 
sufficient to defray the ordinary and 
indispensable requirements of the 
Local Government. Bad ae thin 
was, they went farther, and con
summated the vile deed by dipping 
their hands in the public treasury, 
end taking money therefrom to 
telegraph the resolutions to Ottawa, 
where they met Mr. Pope and his 
oollsegnes on their arrival. To the 
whole pf these proceedings the editor 
of the Patriot was a oonsvnting 
jUrty, if got ..the actual instigator. 
The» ooaree he pursued then was 
similar io that he to following 
now. Had the rmdlntlonn ef the 
Legislative Oboocii ha* the derired

• effect, gad '. the * Hnythhmb-Laird
•'BSftfBUrssssi 
srsyVFsa
Mr. X. X-
woeU ^ be ^beltkraod with^tbe

al which we era bow bawpllj» re 
llevod, with honor to both the,

* lmini*tr*tio»i with whit-h I h*r* b-*en con-

Huuds in this market, but now 1 notice 
a irreat difference in the business. \\ bon 
I first came bore I used to place $70,- 
000 worth of irofsls a year. Latterly, 
with Imiter fact lit i.# for producing goods, 
I w as unable to place more than £20.- 
000 worth a y oar. In the best years of 
my business, I placed gotsis in this mar
ket valued, including duties, cost of 
transportation, etc., at $500,OUU per an
num. You will seo that in t*ïe closing 
years tl%» business done was not one- 
third of that amount p.»r annum. The 
departure of the party ma.lo a groat ex
citement in Fngland. There wbro aliout 
* 0,i«k» iwple at the station to see us off. 
W e had groat difficulty in getting our 
carriages, and some of tho party were 
left and had to come on the next train.

■f lela yeern, hm M wm foe fowawd 
In art aa lha aobla «tampfo at a $ma| 
(liriataiaa Faut jm to chiMive of H 
aiaaa, wrta and roudiUous of Ufa. The 
Idea on-a read to a yoang Laly of that 
Iowa eariy lam awtama, and nw 
Ml rmAlWppart from al dJ 
the MBWMitT. Taya, warm eU 
and baaketa of good things kept 
iag in until the afternoon of the c 
day. the 3fith Dereeher, when a 
her uf youaar lad tee and gaatiamJ 
■LeUoa Hall and *

List Wednesday aftvrnom a man

the Market Hall to tho S.juarv. He 
was very badly hurt and bled pro
fusely xv here he lay for a I'oxv 
moments near the door. It xvill 
scarcely lhi believed, yet we state it 
fur a tact that# yesterday morning 
the |kk)1 of hloqd xvau still there, no 
attempt having liven made in the

iW tha tables far the juvenile gxieeta of 
the evtunng. aa well ae decoratiag the 
Christmas Tree*. The members of the 
<•1 He* Friendly Society, an.1 their a 
« ialee. with some other young ladies of 
the Iowa undertook waiting ue the 
table*, that from four o'clock until six 
were crowded with happy, hangry chib 
diwn, whom delight, when they found 
there was nothing to pay, can scarcely 
be described. About four hundred 
children sat down to tea, and, as is g. 
rally tlie cam at bocIi entertainments, 
many of litem presented themselves 
several times at different tables, and 
with complete succès*. Wlien tlie people 
of Stimmen.ido undertake anything of 
this kind tiiey go into it con aeorr, and so 
tlte re was no bad tea or sad cake, or 
heavy pastry, or bun with far apart 
plums of tiio description known at 
nursery tea tables as “ shooter," but 
every Viand was of the very best, and 
was thoroughly enjoyed. About half 
past six o'clock tlie stage curtains rose, 
disclosing two trees, heavily laden with 
present* and candy, and brilliant with 
many colored tapers and flags. Be
tween them stoo.1 Santa Claus in all the 
traditional bravery of his time honored 
costume. After tolling tlie children 
how Ih» had been caught in tlie storm 
of Christmas, and iialf buried in tlie 
snow hanks he proceeded to read some 
kitten» which lia*l leen received by him 
One little girl had w ritton to him fora tea 
set, another for a doll, a boy wanted a 
pair of skates and a rink ticket. An
other wanted a toboggan, one letter 
was from a little maiden who had told 
Santa Claus that she wanted a doll for 
lierself and a» lier Mamma had been a 
good girl all year, she wanted a Twelve- 
months’ subscription to the young 
Ladies Journal lor lier Mahima. This 
letter had twen written shortly iwfore 
Christmas and |M»sted up the chimney,
1 which is the correct place to post lotters 
to Santa Claus) and great was the little 
girl s delight to find that Santa Clans 
had really received it. That worthy, 
however was so Mated by the storm, 
that his presents and letters had tie- 
«•01110 mixed, so lie told the children they 
woiilil have to draw tickets from a box, 
and take their chances as to what tliev 
should receive from tho trees. Accorvl- 
ingly the tickets were taken round, 
four huixlred of them. an«l each 
child came forward to claim his or 
her prize as Santa Claus read the num- 
l»er from au article w hich lie cut from 
tlie tree. Each present w as supplement
ed by an apple, a hag of sweetie, or of 
nuts, or a barley sugar htm tom, and 
four hundred childnm were in cou**»- 
«inence mini.» very happv. Tliere »»-• s 
tio Ms ial distinction. All tlx> wealthy 
children of the place had contributivi. 
many of tlioao exercising no small self- 
deni."» 1, an«l a number of the poor 
brought their little offerings, pleased to 
Ui able to .xmlrihutv to the geiu»ral 
pleasure. It was pretty to st»o some of 
the children draw from the tree and 
give away their prizes to those of tho 
|*Kir w ho were near them, arid -it was 
pretty to see the glee on the childish 
faces that for this one ovsiring were all 
on the same footing—all loving and hel|i-

Ki«—ih fanat 4ra4 anaynhi

Ohariiv R «4 has again tamed up at
R «cheater

Cardinal Cuneolini. Prefect of tha 
Propaiftada $e dead.

8c-«IUnd famished 2 860 recn 
the Bri< i«k Army last year.

The P.nama Canal ie reportai to ha 
making satisfactory progress.

Many large amaafactoriee in Detroit 
are ahutting down, or reducing wages.

Canadian apple* bring better price* 
in England than thoee from the United 
States.

Thomas Oanrill. 27 years old. dropped 
dead on- ereoing last week in a St. 
John saloon.

There are faXWO pc ■ployed

six intervening days to xx'ash it up or j ing on.» another in the Festival of the 
remove it. Wliut a di.-gruvvlul rt | Ral*» of Uothlohom. Two little ones at- 
ffection uis,11 our Civic «.dioials who 1 ,rarta,I universal attention by reason of 
paw tbrvugl. that dour^venti limv, I ll"«r -luaint svpBaran™ ad tiwr eri- 
a «lay. Is there no janitor in charge 
of the Market Hall whose duty it i» to

In ^peeking of tht» development of ihi*
«xiantry, I did not mown to say that it w** 
sltoL'ethcr :ittritmt*hie to «>ur rrvst gvi in*, 
to our grei.t wi-d«»m. to the crest ener#T, or 
to the gre «t power of tho administration I 
claim for tho varioa* administration* of 
which I ha to ben a m-mlwr that they have 
at hunt materially assiste», end had a share 
in all this di‘V<-l«>pmert and prozrc**. In 
orticr to show you gentlemen, th- nature 
and extent of that progr-s*. I ehall read to 
yu some returns, instance* ofNke «lerelop- 
ment of tho country. In 1H4 4the pop u lu 
lion of Itritieh North America, l<
N *wfoundland, which is still i __ ___ ___
prorin-a. was 1.800.000- rn 1881 we may fairly | a* -rifi -e of the territoriil right* of Canada 
•mil it 5.000 000, Tho proem.* in adweatian j for the filthy lucre of the arbitration 1 
which, -f course einco 1867 has bdoiged t > wa* bitterly attache I, and wa* compared to 
tho different provinces, ha* been equally a cross betw.»en Arnold and Juda* l- ariot.

cem-d. not the least importun wa* the Tin» local papers spoke of it a* a great
Washington Treatt It »* no part of my undertaking, and said that thov never
baamesa to defend that treaty as a whole . remembered seeing anything like the

o( or Ih- .|„niun»tr«ti„ii it the rtition. Our «(op
r. latum* of England and the U nite-i Mates i,_k ... r v 1I had the honor of »*„„ appoint»! au ^ the atteUt'OU of tlie Kng-

to look .fur t ,„ miHufavtiireni. awl 1 fuel that the
«»*t* ol V*na.la, and '

e. Uloment of the queetiot.s in disput.». For suives» of it they will surely
«h» ooawwoowool of th.. | America al«o. Free trade ia dot tut all

op.ratjo. of ti,. iw.t, -oJ th. l.t ot Jul, |, ,lm|on. ,1m) numufartut»
,,roW«* PO',,., upçe tb. ,-epta 

- I here are thousands and humlrods of

keep it und the approaches thereto 
clean */ A few months ago we e|*>ke 
of the tilth of the Market Houmj it- 
svll xvhivh, we were informed, had 
not been Hcrubhcl out for at least 
live years. The parties really to 
blame are the Market Committee, 
Messrs. Davy, McRae and Lulnor— 
the>e ai-e the men re-paiisihlo to the 
citizens—them we must charge with 
a serious violation of decency and 
propriety, although possibly at the 
same time we shall have to excuse 
them on the plea of e“ invincible 
ignorance.”

Only a lew weeks ago a most
_____ ____ _ did th* bc*t l could **."* °f many of them are u|mn this | heartless case of cruelty and neglect
la. I did rot r-tail that I wanted little party, and that whatever wed» was brought to light in the Fmleriv-

all, but at all event* w.« got n will In» closely watchod. If we make a «i,,. . u .
t ^ the qaret.ua. ia.I,.put»..' K.w siuces» of it they will surely JL to 1 »« -\,n»H Houao hut bad» that was.

ur watvra. You remember what
Wa* n, i le whe, I cam* back from W*»h 

iug «>ot j ,n;loz. ,.y the Opp««*iti<»ti. Mr McKensi. 
separate I «mi that he l«x»ked with lottiling at tn

great. Daring the p**t forty years the 
ezp-nditure h*« grown from $700.1100 to nine 
and a half million* The pupil* have in
creased from 174,000 to close u|«on one mil 
lion, and tho tre ‘her* from 5,3b0 to n«wl« 
20.1110 The U.ivernmcnt which I supported 
in 18tt increased tho grant for education hr 
$235 000 At tho *an,o time they increaeral 
Uie annual grant in aid of agricultural 
societies by $25 000. and the amount for 
public work* by $350,000. The Government 
ol 1841 *>ut down expense* in several direc
tion* by nearly $25,000. And yet. gentlemen, 
wo have boon called extravagant. It i« very 
ea«y to pick out a largo *nm expended in 
one year and contrast it with a small sum 
expended Rome year before, and then cry 
ont, “ See what an extravagant Government 
thi» is.” XVe might just a* well charg - 
Birou Roth* hi Id with being extravagant. 
The founder of the family commenced by 
collecting second hand cork*and selling them 
-»t a profit. Ui* expenditure wa* probably 
about a few cent* a week Before hi* career 
wa* ended hi* expenditure wa* *«>me hun
dred* of thousand* of dollar*, but then hi* 
fortune Was perhaps million*. Commodore 
Vanderbilt commenced hi* operations by 
running a ferry through to Brooklyn at a 
cost of a few dollar* per week. Afterward* 
hie expenditute increased to hundteda of 
thousand* of dollars, but at the same tin*, 
hi* credit and fortune inoroared proportion 
ately- So with Canada. A* we grew from 
a few soattered provinces into a great wan 
try we grew in wealth and resources. Aa 
we expanded into one united and important 
nation new responsibilities and expenditure 
were called for. and this is my answer to 
the charge that we have been guilty of ex 
travaganoe. Strange to aay, not withstand 
ing all the em.rmoue expenditure & the 
funds of the country with which we have 
been charged, both the wealth and credit of 
the Dominion have steadily increased. I 
remember well that the old Province of 
Canada oonld not borrow a farthing in Eng- 

* or the capital* of Europe at a le** per 
Ige than fi per wet.. To-day, although 

we have «scarred large obligations aad the 
national debt has been increased, and al
though we hare been charged with ex
travagance of erery kind, yet by alow 
degrees—well, perhaps, not ao vet) slow— 
our credit baa risen, and we were able to 
borrow at five per wet., then at four until, 
the present tiare we ooild g » into the Bag» 
lish market and obtain all the money w* 
want at three aed a half

Irai—»■—■•et» u-k ne nllm ud —Ilk 
|HM*lraiklrn«kV-e<Muil 
«?**■»« V»'* 1 fi^lkoMO. Il JM

2Si22,îu

g£5tfa5&aa;
iLdoftoe praêSSê? UmIMjS

csrstitiLTsi-te

1 did not feel that our honor wa* affo-tol. 
and ,f it w**, Mr. McKenxie forgot it wry 
•««on. for when he came iu he earned cut

ll,«,u»an«L of |nn,|,1o out of work. N«v«»r 
lia.« tin» buMÎnotu. of tho country boou »o 
ilt»l«n»t*od a» it mow in.'

EDITORIAL NOTES.

it jmle.-» In*fore tho terrible exposure, 
which appeared last week in one ol 
tho ll ililax paper», of the barharoui 
Hj'stcm of ftoor farming xvhivh i» 
practtMul in Dighy County, N. 8. 
In thv other provinces tho HVHtom ol 
|Mtnpcr relief in not the «ante as in 
thi» Lland, and often xvo have had 
it belli up ti> us as being far KUperioi 
ti, our method. If it be in the othei

■tr^7Z.^k"7uV1 WI» -li-tributio,,
yin Which it waa ea*l I betrayed <>1 the mails, xv I,c n it can ao easily he 
it for the reneuktl «A th* treaty, avoided by a «light expenditure.
g the (ti»veram«ut with want of J * l

lr there be any intention of run-1 Counties the «âme a» in Dighy, 
the r. f.-reare, aad it wa* U» hi* Govern»*: t ■»»»£ a mail dork on the X»rtliorn Wo w»n* to know nothing inoro 
»h*t the five miilkms and a half were! JjiaKt, as xvo xverc credibly in- about it. Under tho Hyuteni alluded
vz? Æ,'«■s*JLïts :..r lw'wwk ,hen ‘ " ■
hut «were willing to take it. Now wh*t «L j «urlher time should lie lost about it. 
wo Beer We ere in the maritime pruTinc-* I It i> outrageous that such delay 
e m* „/ oar sod extrem- OriU. instead of M|1<kl>u tmlrn ,i...
tiding that 
by the treaty 
it, crying out
and charging the «inveram«ut^ll 
energy in trying to get it renewed It is 
no u*e now trying because the Amen 
<*»*’• luive resolved not to renew it 
Thr-y have given u* notice ard we shall 
have to submit We will, however, do 
all we can to ypereae* our commercial 
relation* with the Vailed St*t««, and if 
We can in the course of »och otgvtiatioo* 
obtain a renewal of the Itibery clause un 
fair and equal t rms, we «bail spar-.» uo 
pain* to do so, hot we are no» going on 
our hoe e, which would be diahoneet and 
would defeat our object, to a*k the Unite.) 
states to be good eno-igh to «are u* from 
ruin by making this arrangement. I felt 
it wa* my doty to tell you in my imper 
fret way what we had done, what we had 
attempted, and what we latend*d-|o do.
I a connection wipi this unequalled demon 
■tration 1 have to return you my heartfelt 
thank*. Ae long as memory holds iti 
Ml thi* reception will remain in my 
mind. My children will look upon it a* 
the culminating event in their father’* 
career. Promt ae I am of the honor 
furred upon me by my sovereign, which 
•ho placed with her own hand upon my 
breast a* a recognition ot my aenricee, all 
meet yield to the over.whclmiag expres
sion of the approbation of the people of 
Ontario as represented hy you on this 
occasion. Mv time cannot be long, but 
I can depart In peace with the consolation 
and comfort of feeling that the 
vatfvd cause, that Is thé cause 
country, is sale iu your bauds, and io the 
hands of thoee who will he governed and 
influenced by you 1 appeal to the young 
coaoervativea of the coaalry to put 

el. We old m.want as un-ee and a half per eeeh 
The increase in the ausA|r *f efaam asid 

ealMag usamis during the fort» yearn lure
a la teeeege Ml,Hi faaa. will flght the battle ae ealhaeieetioally

65^552 r!rrr*»r-« *"*-?.***«•»MaceMBIIjB n km—
I atoll to tore torn It.
■7 toed epee tto plea to-elgfil ■ 
tto-odd eoa Betti Mm •»* I I

We ere I r to leen Be* Ike Otoi-

tilehkeae fieeUed to gkeKereee
i ae tt- 

Ike

■ tout

At tho general elect ion in Toron
to, a year ago, Mime ol the Grits “ ele
vated the standard ” to Mich a dizzy 
height, that it has ever since ro 
niained veiled from their gaze. Tho 
other day Dr. Dowling was not only 
unseated, but disqualified, and now 
we learu that Mr. Hawley, member 
for Lennox, has thrown up the 
s|tongo rather than undergo an en
quiry into the means by which ho 
obtained his election. Next !

Another striking evidence of Grit 
reaction is evinced in the recent 
election of Mr. Deaaulniers to till 
the vacancy in Maskinonge, P. Q. 
The late member, Mr. Hondo, while 
giving the government a general sup
port, shewed considerable indepen
dence in his parliamentary course; 
—yet not a Grit dared to nominate, 
notwithstanding that opposition 
chances were much improved by the 
fact of three Conservatives contest
ing the sent. Will the Patriot kind 
ly explain where the reaction comes 
in in this case ?

So rarely as some hoodlum with 
neither money nor credit, or some 
sue with money hut no brains, gets 
into a scrape auy where in the other 
Province», and makes an exhibition 
of himself generally, he ia set down 
in the press ae hailing from Prince 
Edward Inland. Whether the papers 
are running the rig on ns Inlanders, 
or whether these fallows do really 
wive their residences as being in this 
Province, we do not know—bat we 
simply desire to remark that we 
have no monopoly of “ hoodlums” or 
“ leoderfaek" The latest viefam is 
one Edward Roberto, aged 86, hail 
lug from Summoroide, who, getting 
Into some doubtful female society 
lu 8t John, complained to the police 
next morning that he had been rob- 
bed of $118 uud a revolver. Al
though we have rather su extensive 
acquaintanceHlith Bummer»ide, we 
huew uf uo opfl of the same given.

to, it appeal*» that tho poor arc, onco 
a yvar. put up at public auction and 
sold to the person who xvill under
take to food and clothe thorn for tho 
smallest sum. Tho muilts, an might 
l*o expected, havo proved to h.» such 
a» hlioul.i condemn tho iniquitou» 
system in any Christian country, 
hut still tho good people of Nova 
«Scotia, or at I vast tho Dighy pooplc 
and the Government think it all 
right. The case is quoted of on© 
poor old man who, when ho died, 
was in so filthy and wretched a.con 
dition that no xvould go near him— 
it was shown also that his purchaser 
or keeper had applied for a coffin 
for the old man repeatedly and some 
days before ho died. Another case 
is instanced where twenty five 
paupers were sold to one man 
lor 8125—to bo clothed, fed and 
housed by him for one year for that 
sum. Of course this man expects 
to make a profit on his speculation, 
and it can readily bo imagined what 
sort of maintenance the poor crea
tures will got for tho extravagant 
sum of five dollarg a year. What 
can the Provincial Government 
thinking of td allow such a relic of 
barbarism to continue. Wo do trust 
that the pram -will take the matter 
up and rid their province of such a 
foul blot upon its fair fame.

j dual Itivo for vacli oilier. They won» 
little boy and girl, agod aliout six and 
seven. The little boy worn a long jacket 
like a little old man cut short : tlie little 
girl a cotton gown, a broad yellow hat. 
ti|H«ot anti a huge muff, while from her 
arm depentlM a netted *atc|tel to hold 
her pocket handkerchief. Anything 
quainter cannot he imagined. Tliev 
kept their arms tightly around each 
other’s neck*, and refused to lw parted. 
Rt.vs and girls wore to take tea at sep
arate tables, but this boy stoutly refused 
t«« leave his sister, and had to he in
dulged. Wherever they went the crowd 
parted ti> let them pas*, the funny little 
couple were tlie observed of all. At last 
a kind individual, thinking their ont of 
door apparel would rentier them iinvum 
fort ably warm, removed the little dam
sel"» hat and muff ti» put them in tlie 
dressing-room. Ling ami load were the 
sobs of the little one while the boy struck 
out bravely- for his sister*» rights, re
claimed her projwrty, ami off they wont 
again arm in arm. ihie lady, well 
known in Suramorside for her kind 
heart, entered so into the spirit of the 
evening that she sent home for her own 
rich Christmas cake and gave it to the 
feast. We were particularly struck with 
tlie kindness of all concerned, the janitor 
of the hall fra» a host in himself. Re
presentative* of every church in Sum- 
merside were there to give tlieir en
couragement anti support. Tho small 
Iwys were for tin» evening the guests of 
tlie town and all went smoothly ami 
successfully. Whore tliere was" such 
universal lilwralitv, it is not well to par
ticularize, hut it was impossible not to 
recognize the fact that to Mr. ami Mrs. 
Robert Holman, the thanks of tho 
children of Sum merside are ch telly due. 
Mr. Holman provided tlie hall, the fuel, 
the light, ami tho turn's share of tlie fur
niture of tho tree, while Mrs. Holman 
and her children not only provided 
handsome ami dainty toys and useful 
presents, hut saw that the poorest of tlie 
children of tho town had warm ami 
docent clothing in which in L» present 
at tho Christinas feast. At half-past 
eight o'clock the curtain ’fell amid ring
ing cheers, anti the little oimw dispersed 
to tlieir homes thoroughly imbued with 
the tme spirit of Christmas. Taking it 
altogether th© whole affair was a most 
[sirfect success, not only in tho enjoy
ment given, hut in the spirit inculcated, 
and the example of Christian generosity 
shewn by the iample of Summersido.
<>, beauty of Holiness,
Of welf-forgetfulnc**. of lowliness,
O, power of meekness,
XVh'i*» very gentleness and weak ne*»
Are like the yielding, but Irresistible air
O God ! It I* Thy Indulgence 
That fill* Uu* world with biles 
Of a good deed like Mil*. Com.

XoTHMnti of thi VUriac TlwU 
ana rise receipts

The «ih receipts et thi, port, tinae 
oar lest liene, have been a» follow»: 
row. (Jrwmde MW. Hetitot. Poliork

1,106

« Bk. k'lM.

0 145.000 0.100 A
Other reeel pta 14,000 I be haddock.
For the oorteepOBdlne week of last 

year the receipts were #2:000 Ibe of 
nalHeh. M.OOO Ibe. hellbirt, end IM^MO

__ week the receipt» were 2S4.Q00
Ibe. ccdDeh, M.OOO Ibe. halibut, sad

Tb tht Klitor of tht Iltntid :

!>»'» St*,—Wlwn you get tlirough 
with the 1-0,1 Ofleo, I would suggest 
your iievlng a little attention to some of 
the Railway officiels. Three or four 
weeks ago 1 lent down to tho Charlotte
town elation after the arrival of the 
morning train from Hum merside to get 
eome height which had arrived for roe, 
but was told I could not get It till after 
four o'clock In lire •afternoon. The n» 
eminence we* that I had to pay the truck
men whom I had brought down on a 
wild goose chase, to lorn my own time, 
to make another trip and pay another 
truckman in the afternoon ell to eetiSy 
eome of the red tape of the official*. 
Last week a person came down on the 
train from Sourit, purchased e barrel of 
Hour end a few minutée after two 
o'clock took tire era» to the station to 
be shipped to Sentie by the train 
leaving et 117., the y dong man In 
charge refused to receive It, toying tl 
the freight for Sonrie wee all made up, 
and although the shipper Inspected the 
car and found ample room for » doaeu 
barrel» of floor indeed of one, It we» 
•till rrftrad. He waited around how
ever, end observed that, at twenty 
minute» before three, several articles 
of freight were received to goby the 
8ummerside train which leave» half ae 
hour before the Souri» train. Why are 
the public to he treated In this way?

Dec. 30th 1884.

Itoyl

quantity or snorted crook-

in Philadelphia out of a working pop
ulation of 253.000.

Harrigan A Hart's theatre was burn
ed ia New York last week—nothing 
saved—loee 8200,000.

The Washington monument is said 
to have coeâ 8M00.000. of which the 
Government granted 8400,000.

The Montreal City and District Sav
ings Bank distributed 810,000 among 
city chanties on Christiana Day.

It ie reported that Hrar7 Ward 
Beecher will succeed .lames Bused 
Lowell aa American Minister to Groat 
Britain.

The catch of herrings in the Shet
land Islands this season has been enor
mous^ It ie estimated at 300,000

A boy named Labelle.agedlninr|ye*re. 
died last week in Montreal, from the 
effects of chewing Ubacco.. An in
quest was held.

Shipbuilding *on the Clyde has de
creased 100,501 tone during the Uet 
eleven months, ae qpmpared with the 
same period last year.

Woodbury W. Doyle, a young brakes
man on the I. C. IV. who was to be 
married next day, was killed on the 
train near Berry’s Mille last week

The Canadian Pacific Railway re- 
c- ipta for the week ending December 
14th are $109.000 as comptred with 
806.000 for the corresponding period 
last year.

It ia reported that Halifax is to he 
placed iu a «-«mpletc elate of defence. 
A n«*w redoubt is to Ih* built at 
month of the harbor and armed with 
100-ton guns.

The German p. <»ple. who were only 
35 millions in 1816. now number 4‘>j 
million*; and their present rate of in
crease is greater than that of any 
European race.

A man named Paquet, a noted infidel 
while engaged in a discussion and 
lenying the doctrine of eternal punish
ment, was stricken with paralysis at 
Toronto, last week.

The British Government has issued 
instructions to the Board of Admiralty 
to prepare plans for concerted opera
tions for the protection of the British 
Colonies in the event of war,

A number of bandits entered the 
Catholic church and the residence of 
the priest at Cortelos, in Spanish Gal
icia, last week, for the purpose of pillage. 
Failing ti> g. t money, they tied the 
priest in a heap of straw and burned 
him to death.

When the Indians with the Egyptian 
expedition shot their boats in Canadian 
style into the rapids at Dol on the Nile 
ami went through the seething waters 
in safety, the natives and Egyptians 
stood on the bank and murmured with 
uplifted eyes and bated breath, '• God 
is greut.”

There is an unpublished legend to 
the effect that on the one evening pas 
w*d at Cmigenputt >ck by Emerson in 
1833, Carlyle gave him a pipe, and tak
ing one himself, the two eat silent until 
midnight and then parted, shaking 
hands with congratulations on the 
pleasant evening they had passed.

Lvtcet despatches from Harbor Grace 
say: Shortly after the Orange proces
sion passed through Pippy’s lane, the 
scene of last year’s sanguinary conflict, 
the Riverhead men, numbering hun
dreds. followed. Inspector Carty with 
a formidable body of mounted and in
fini ry police kept a sife interval be
tween the antagonistic parties until the 
Orangemen reached their ball. The 
city ie at present tranquil.

An English patent medicine man has
at to Gen. Wolseley ten thousand 

copies of a handbill describing the 
great merit of hie wares, accompanied 
hy a check for $750 which he wishes to 
be presented to the soldier who first 
pastes one of the bills on the door of 
Gen. Gordon's palace at Khartoum, 
Fancy the feelings of Wolseley when he 
receives the letter asking him to become 
a travelling agent for patent medicine.

From the day of ite foundation the 
city of Boston has been the impregna
ble stronghold of Yankee bigotry and 
knownotliingism, and on its civic gate» 
were written in largo letters. ** No Irish 
nor Catholic need apply.** For the first 
time in its puritanic history these words 
of intolerance and ostracism will have 
been completely, effaced and bereft of 
all significance. Boston has placed its 
civic destinies in the hands of Hugh 
O'Brien, of Irish birth and a Catholic. 
The Hub's first " foreign " and Catholic 
mayor will be assisted in the eivic ad
ministration by the following gentle
men, whose names are familiarly quot
ed by a contemporary, and are sugges
tive of a highly colored man of Ireland : 
Paddy Donovan, Billy Welch, Jerry 
Mullane ind Jemrnie Nugent were 
elected Aldermen. John Lyoeh. John 
Sullivan, Mike Lynch, Bill Moiphy, 
Hugh Brady, Frank Murphy, 8am Lom
bard. William Henry, Ned Quigley, 
Pat Kearns, J. Doherty, Jag. Gallagher, 
John Gallagher, Wm. Regan, Dick 
Murray, Tom Denny, Patrick Caasidy, 
Martin Folan, Billy Daly, Jamee Mur
phy, Denote Horgan. Sam Kelly, Dare 
Barry, Tom Kelliber, Frank White. 
John MacNamara, Tom O’Flynn. Pal 
Costello. Frank Kelly. Ned Butler and 
John Lee, were elected Councilman.

A disastrous earthquake occurred in 
Spain last Wednesday night One 
shook lasted 60 eeoonas and wee felt 
throughout the whole eountry.bot more 
sapseially in Anialnaia, where n num
ber of towns suffered severely. Houses 
were wrecked, many persona killed and 
wounded. Several fainter shocks oc
curred daring the nighl and in Madrid 
two alight shocks were experienced on 
Thntadqy. M is entireaUd that eeren 
hundred persons lost their lives. Ra- 
newed Shooks ware experienced on 
H»nday which were also felt in Wales 
aad ports of Austria. It is not knows 
•sefltiy what loan of life and damage to 
property have occurred, but it ia he- 
lisved that fully one thousand panose 
met their death.
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At tto rwttoee» of tho brie.-, tme., ...
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îseüLîüf- nu uoomd SïïSi

•toSr.rz's
lov. will hi. mmmerr loee be otorCbol

L McNutt, formerly of Hurt 
At Hummer*Ide. on the » 

lek Melllslt. aged»year*
At Halifax, om the Mth im 
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.George

Now OUsgow Item

Phillips Bros*, from Oharlottetowa

Sve a lee Mattie Lenten Show in Mew 
••flow Hall leal eight. It waa qolte 
• wetoto; they gave e vary lane lie 

her ot view», ootMoioeoee among whieh 
ware the ProviaiW Building, Oharkhe- 
tewej Oihenn Howe, kept by a V. 
MeOroger; Merton Bros’ Store; Mart 
Wnght * On, aad Behert Serttwee*», 
faetory. Their ueortmieli at eeanie 
pietnre» art rary flee. 11 ia ,1 tngether the 
largest and tost ateir ol the kind that 
has ever been abonn around tor*, and 
ie well worth being eeea. Con.

Mow Glwagew, Dee. SI, lflfld.

Wary Aan sod tho tale Joke I on not, . ,n.t 
rnodooa of too lelo tirvgory Kelly, a»r.l IT 
J»n

At Vharlotletown. Dec 24tb, 1S»4, Hlr*m 
Lea. Infant eon of Henry M and Mary j t handler. a«ed 5 montbe^miM days 

At CbarloUelown <m ?«th Inst , after • 
•were Mine**. Mr John OrttiU. la the «Tib 
year of bis mv. Rfyviracat in parr.

At Charlotte town, Dec. 28th, Thomu 
Carpenter, ugtfd IM years 

At Vtifl.'-oe the 12th Deeember. Euphemi. daughter of Nell MurrhUon. ami U.x. i 
wife of John Campbell. In the Mth year ..f 
her age, lea vine an affectionate husband 
ami seven children .four eons and thrre 
daughters), with a large ctrefe ofrelsu.m* 
and friends, to mourn their loee.

At Grand Hiver. Loi M, on the SRh No» 
last. Marnh. relict of the late Donald MJIn- 
nls.agvd7S years By her kind kra genui 
disposition she enjoyed the friendship and 
re.peei.hf a Urge elrcle of relative*, neljch- 
»*»r* and friends May she rest la pence

Scott’s Emulsion of Pure
Fed Liver OU, with Hypapèeepàltes,
/• very Palatable t,ml Agree» with the faamscA 

Dr J. XVomximo. of Newark, Ohio, my.: 
“ I have used Hcott’a Emulsion In compnrl- 
soo with the plain oil and add emulsion, 
and find It to agree much better with the 
stomach, end rive better results In the dis
ease In which Cod Liver OU I* useful."

PMÎLODBKMA has won public Ikvor In 
a very short time. Ladles who use It con
stantly on their hands delight In eaylng that 
every one should have It for removing the 
rough new that most people are subject u, 
at all seasons of the year.

One hundred and twenty-five Tea Hct* 
on* hundred Chamber Meta, forty Dinner 
Hela, ten hundred Tsapota, two hundred 
Covered DUhes, and a large number of Hide 
Dishes will he sold cheap at W.P. Coi.wii.l'* 

Ru KOMATIHM I* a constitutional disc**,» 
and must be treated through the blood to 
entirely remove It from the system It I- 
an exceedingly painful dteeaae. but not 
dangerous, excepting when It attacks the 
heart, when It usually proves fetal Hcia- 
TfctWK cure* It permanently by neutrallxlii* 
the Khxvmatic Poison In the Blood.

If you want to see the best, the largest, the 
cheapest let of French-China glass and 
crockery ware ever offered In Charlottetown 
call at XI I*. ColwilVs. no 28 Sw

Kshorkmx Oil.-Fifty casks and loo tins 
American Water White Kerosene Oil, tor 
sale low —Uxobok Caktks, Great George 
Street oct 2» If

Morris A Ireland's safes are being mid 
throughout the Pro vines* In large number*. 
No other safe In the world contain* aa 
many Improvements, and although the 
cost of the construction Is probably more 
than any other safe the prices are lower 
Th»*® wshlng to pore haw safe* should get 
tbtflr price* before purchasing elsewhere.

Phkjvdics.-A great’many people are 
prejudiced against Patent Medicine*, and 
well they might be, for there are lot* of 
Medicines foisted upon the market that are 
simply worthies*. Kstey1* iron and quinine 
Tonic cannot be so clamed, a* It is com
pounded from the finest and best materiel*, 
each one having Ite own particular work to 
perform, and Physicians to whom the for
mula ha* been submitted say that It le the 
finest combination they ever saw, and are 
dally prescribing It In their practice.

MARKET PRICES.
Charlottetown, Dee. SI, 1WU,___ff fa-

Heef (quarter) F ».
Mutton, y »............
Pork, small.............
Ham. F ».............
Pork..........................
Fowls.......................
Butter, fresh...........
Botter, Tub, »........
si&A"___ r, F ISS»............
Oatmeal. F 100 »........
Oats, f bush., black . 
Oats. F bush., white
New Hay......................
Potatoes, F hush........
Turnips, F Bush......
Hheupehlae..................
Cabbage F dos.............
Apple* per bush...........
Geeee .......................
Docks............................

& to 12
.......81 to 7
........ S ti>9
....... Stoll
...... 10 to li
:::. Bn
...... SOU» Si
.. .18 to '-’l
......  85 to X)
...1» 10275 
. .8.40 ti> 8.7.x
.......83 to 34
....... SI to ■«
......  56 to &S
___  SStolS......ie to 18
.......40 ti> v,
........ fate*
....«» to l.tU ..... ao to «
.... 20 to»

BOSTON MAHKRT*
Boston, Dec. 27.

CiiBBaB—Demand light, 10 to Up-. 
KtMH.gtwxl demand tor fresh, eastern, at 

31 to"JSc,l»ut large portions of receipts are 
ol doubtful quality range low, N- 8. and 
P. K. I , «to27

Potatoes steady, with calm of beet stock
»t 88 to 56c.

Pork.-Trade continues fair and prices are 
j little firmer. Boston clear range* from

6IS to $16 50 and clear from fll&Tto SIC 
lew ha* been selling at $18 78 to $18, but le

Public Meeting
PEAKE’S * STATION.

A PUBLIC MEETING of Ue iaheb 
t tante of Peeke*» Station end 

vicinity will be held at Ue abort place, 
oe Monday, the AU Jan., at A o'clock, 
p. m., to take into consideration the 
providing of n Boohing Station nnd 
other loo»I itoprovwMOto. Th* Domin
ion BepraoenUtivee end local member» 
1er the Dietriet are raepeotf ally invited 
"o attend.

By order of Committee. 
Dee 31, 1884.

Card of Thank*.

nSSHéSSBE;
SsnSSSsS®-"
well to UMdutalu the establishment 

Charlottetown, Dec. 11, ifai.

BE CONVINCED,
Thao yon *■ bay

XMAS 0XPT8,
—ta—

Odor Cnees,
Jewel Casas,

Toilet Seta,
Pur» China ware.

Walking Stick», 
•mdall Toilet Beqaiaitoo, ia

FINE PEBFWIBS, Ao.,

M. B. —Meetoim, Candied Pcd 
Croem Tarter, *c., at

meurs me mie.
Mov.88,1884


